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HERO DIES THAT

OTHERS IM UVE sHshssss
IV. M. Sweeney, Craneman, Is

Killed While Striving to
Prevent Collision.

MONUMENT IS SUGGESTED

linslnrrr of Itananay Jump to I

Sate Life: Comrade Tics Pow n
VMatle Cord. Work Throttle
Till La Hop Is Gone.

KLI.KNSBfKU. Wsnh.. tVc. 3 (Spe
cial. "He died that others mlsht lira.'
This Is the epitaph to be placed on the
ahart of W. M. Sweeney, rrauesman. who
yielded up hla life In a vain attempt to
prevent a head-o- a roUlalots between
frris.t train and a runaway worktraln
on the Milwaukee Railroad which took
to I of f"ur lives this morning.
fener. every bor.e In hla body broken.

Ilea In the moryue In F.l'iensburc. but 9)
roe, in tc Fllrk conatructlon camp at
7le. who survived the wreck with, minor
bruises and bumps, will erect an endur
ing monument o Ms memory.

Three were killed, two Injured: two
locomotives, a steam shovel, car,
dept antt water tank were reduced to
Tip when the two trains met on Bev

erly Mountain.
The dead:
fi. tfaevney. eranesman.
- Olson, laborer.

J. M. 4S.unr.lea. brakeman.
Tba lnjure.1:
James L-- Jriarr. enttlneer.
Joe Ieveraus. fireman.
A ".'rk Conatructlon Company work- -

train mhl.-- waa rettirnlna to Rye. where
a til.-- trestle s heirs filled In. cra!re
head-o- n with a Milwaukee freight at (
o'clock thla mortilntr. Three trwn were
In.tantly killed and another died this
afternoon, Six men were seriously In-

jured and the two trains, tocather wltb
the water-tan- k and station at Rye,
Cwisted In a tangled heap.

Knclnrrr Control.
The worktraln ot out of the control
f the engineer at the top of a B per cent

srade 4S ml'es west of Rye. and when
:njclneer Markemy rraliied hla train

was running awny called on the m
Tiling on the tender to Jump.

All leaped Into the darkness except
ttweeney. and when the enstneer. having
dona everything In hla power to stop the
train. Jumped to save hla own lire.
ftweeney tied down tha whistle cord and
with the enrlne arreechlng a hideous note
rf Its Impending worked
with the airbrakes and sand. Men who
saw the train ro by alo saw Sweeney
working with throttle and reverse lever
as the engine and nine loaded sandrars
spe. by at a rate of k rmics an hour.

Tie men who were on the engine heard
the enstneer a warning to Jump, but the
laborers scattered on the care did not
know of the danger until the train waa
going at dangerous speed.

Hero r.rallsc fcrlt.
At that time the cars were In a narrow

rfc cut and It would have been aulclde
lo Jump.

Sweeney saw hla fellow-workm- hang- -
Intr onto the flying cars snd It was tor
t ' --in he thouzht and labored. At one time
ha had air and hand brake working, and
wlien the train slowed up all but one at
toe terrified men Jumped. It waa not
until he saw che headlight of the freight
In front of Mm that he gave up. He
Jumped for hla life when his engine waa
within fast of tha freight, lit on
bridge timbers and every shred of cloth
ing was ripped from bis body.

kte Olson, the only other man remain
ing on the train, was also killed.

:eeneT'e noble sai'rtftre did not save
the freight train crew, as the engine
was blowing off steam, which drowued
the noise of the whistle.

fJnglneer Marr and Fireman Devereaus
were thrown from their engine, but es
caped h comparatively slight Injuries.
A tramp rMIng In a car directly In the
re .r of the freight engine rsenped unin
jured, although the car waa completely
w revkcu.

POLICE SUSPECT RAFFLES

KrMdrnce at Everett tooted; :

Krnard Is Offered.

KVERETT. Wash- - Dec. I. (Ppe- -

elal Everett police believe the rob-
bery of the residence of Charles O.
rim 1th. 1331 Grand avenue, last night,
was committed a fashionable llaf- -
flea.

The thief toolt $1(100 worth of silver-
ware, clothing and heirlooms, while the
members of the family were absent
downtown for two hours.

A patr of practically new fawn
gloves of small sise found In the house
Indicates no ordinary thief committed
the crime.

Many articles stolen bore the crest
of the Smith family.

A reward of :a Is offered for the
recovery of all the property and the
return of portions of It will be re
warded in proportion to Its value.

00

by

Tha Smiths remember noticing a
fahlonarly-attlre- t man In tha vicinity
of the residence last night.

The police today found further evl- -

denre that the suspect masquerades as
a prosperous man -- about-town, but so
far have been unable to catch htm. It
le believed he took the plunder to
Seattle.

Fruit
Wants Timber.

KLAil ATH FAX-L-A. Or- - Pec
rial. I The California Fruit Canneriea
Association Is with own
ers near this city for their tim
ber, and It la announced the company
lntenda to put In a small mill on the
line of the Southern Pacific Railroad
If It gets the timber contracted. About
li.eoo.e feet of saw timber on the
slope of the hill facing the Upper
Klamath Lake would be tributary to
this mllL It Is said the company ex-

pects to put In a mill of only about
lt .vO or iO.StX feet dally capacity, but
will also operate aa auxiliary box fac-
tory. The company now has a large
box factory en the upper lake front
about a mile and a half from the mala
part or the city.

of JTrnlt-- f
rowers and Tred.

ALEM. Or.. Pec 5. Speclal. In.
of a system of education of

dairymen and
by Uo Baiem Hoard of Trade

was tnnognrnl at a meetln of the
Marlon County Irrelative delegation
today. It HI b urard that state-wid- e

publicity be Klven to the plan, so that
all of orfcnn mar be benefited. The

r.nu.at. that tha nersnns mentioned be
provided with all of the literature and
Information obtainable on the various
ubjacca. fetate Lalrjr and Food

lUlley. who attended the
meeting, said that he would Inatftute
auch a system In hla office for tha
benefit of dairymen.

Tha le;llatlve delegation considered
Senator Caraona reirlatratlon bill,
which provides that founty Assessors
shall secure llata of qualified elector
annually when they prepare the

These tlala are to be posted
In each precinct. Karly In July the
Countr Judae will provide for a court
of revialnn to be held In erery precinct
In the county, when the Hat will be re-le- d.

The horticultural Mil prepared by

t
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(SpeclaJ.) Mrs. Caroline Smith,
long a resident of Woodland, died
of the Infirmities of old age here
yesterday at 11:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Smith wonld have been SS years
old had she lived until April 27.
lll. having been born on April

J SIS. In Eng-
land, where her husband was
born aearly six years later, and
where ther were married I mem-
ber 30. 1;S. Had aue lived three
days more she would have been
able to celebrate the fifty-fift- h

anniversary of her wedding.
Mrs. Hmlth leaves her husband,

V. (J. Smith, and three daugh-
ters Mrs. A. I. Bosorth. of
Woodland; Mrs. A. J. Towner, of
Tale. Wash.; Mrs. Alice Stewart,
of Cowlchee. Wash-- , and an
adopted eon. Wllllrun Colvln, of
Marietta. Wash., all married and
resp.-cte- citizens pf their com-
munities.

Mrs. Mralth and her husband
were so It has
been often said that durlna; the
time of their married life they
never had a cross word or quar-
rel.

The funeral will take place here
at 3 o'clock Thursday. Mourning
Is Intense among; the pioneers of
this community. The family la
one of the oldest and most be-
loved In Lea is Klvcr Valley.

thla delegation provides for an appro
prlatlon of to be devoted to In
vestlgatlon and of crop
pests, the money to be under the enn
trol of the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege.

WOMAN TWICE TRIKD FOR AL

LEGED WINS POINT.

Lcsal Hut tic Continues Between
Heirs of James W. Young,

of Weston, Millonncr.

rEN Or.. Dec. 3. (Special.)
Mrs. Mabel twice tried
on a charge of forging wills and twice
saved by the Inability of Jurors to agree.
won an Important round today In & pla--
tnrew;ue legal battle on anpcol from the
County Court, when Circuit Judge H. J.
Rean today reversed the decision of the
lower court, held the "fourth"

111 of the late James w". toung. of ffc- -
ton. b valid and ordered It admitted to
probate.

County Judge Uillll.inrt. at the conclu
sion of a lengthy trial before him. In
which Portland experts figured, rendered
an opinion In which' ho held the will to
be a forgery.

Tnder the terms of the will Mrs. War
ner is given the Toung farm holdings.
city property and the entire
estate of the late mlUowner and mer
chant of Weston. .

The woman has waged a slcgie-hande- n

battle In county and state courts against
all other heirs.

Toung died w hile Mrs. Warner waa III
at Spokane. When or.o arrived In Wes-
ton a wlil had been probated which left
the property to the other heirs. Bho In
sisted there was a later will which gave
her the property. One soon appeared
under mysterious followed
by a second, third and fourth, all

In a different but equally mysterious
NEW MILL WILL BE BUILT Imanner and each giving practically all

California Canneries Associa-

tion

negotiating

SALEM BOARD HAS. PLAN

Edaratloa Fonltrymeii.
Dairymen

augoratloa
poultry-raiser- s, fruit-
growers

AM

wnonrjuvn.

Urreforflehlre.

sweet-tempere- d

extermination

FORGERV

Young-Warne- r,

practically

circumstances,

l III J' l ' J .V '- . . . . .

Soon after tha third one appeared "he
was indicted by the grand Jury on a
charge of forging the second and third
wills. The first trial resulted nine for
conviction, three for acquittal. In the
second trial the Jurors were more equally
divided. The third trial has never taken
place.

Today a decision does not end tne ease.
but Is considered an Important victory
tat the woman.

TOLEDO MILLS DESTROYED

Waldport Lumber Company's riant
Suffers Severe Loss.

TOLEDO, Or, Dec J. Special.)
Fire broke out tonight in the Wald-
port Lumber Companv'e plant at Wald
port. and destroyed the planing ana
shingle mtlie.

The whole plant, as well aa the town.
was threatened, but the fire, though
still burning. Is under control.

Oregon City Trial Postponed.
OREGON CITT. Or , Dec S (Special)
When the case of Lucas Brodann.-- n

was called In Justice Samson's court to-

day the complainant. Mrs Nelson, was
unable to be present. Accuwd demanded
a Jtrry trial. . Tfca case was continued

in- -
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S1 1 D.ODO 15 ASKED

TO IMPROVE FAIR

New Stock Arena Building and
Main Pavilion Are Needed

at Grounds.

GREAT SHOW IS PLANNED

All Store lo Clowe on Opening Day

to Help Make Neml-Centenn-

of Founding of Institution
Unexampled Success.

SALEM. Or.. Dec. 19. (Special.)
Approximately .110.000 will be asked
of the Legislature by the State Board
of Agriculture to be used for better
ments at tha Salem state Fair Grounds,
according to decision of the board.

This money will be expended for
new stock arena bulldlna-- and a main
pavilion to replace the present anti
quated structure.

Special appropriations w'll be asked
for the purchase of additional land for
the enlargement of the present pure
water system which was Inaugurated
a comparatively short time ago.

Boundaries Are Marked.
Much time was consumed by the

Board today marking boundaries for
the proposed new structures which will
be located in conspicuous places on the
grounds and the old pavilion will prob
ably be used for other purposes. The
new pavilion will be for the agrlcul
tural. horticultural and dairying de
partments.

Especial Interest Is taken In these
moves by the Board, as the fair will
mark the al of the found
ing of tha Institution and It Is hoped
to make It the biggest state show ever
held In Oregon. -

Merchants Asked to Help.
"Appointments of superintendents of

various departments was deferred un-
til sfter the coming sesslpn of the Leg-
islature.

Thi fair board will redouble Its ef-
forts to Interest Salem people In tho
annua state sh'.w and merrhants will
be asked to clone Monday, the opening
day.

It has been a d custom
here to close Wednesday. Salem day.
but members of the board are confident
It will be a material aid to the fair If
the stores close on opening day. as
they believe It will be an Impetus which
will be felt all the week.

MOST CONVICTS YOUNG

INTEMPERATE SINGLE MEN

I'AU INTO EVIL WAYS.

In Wa.hington Penitentiary 483
Prisoners Are lictween Ages of

20 and 30 Years.

or.Y.MPIA. Wash- - Doc 19. (Special.)
There are 901 male convicts In the

Penitentiary, according to the report of
the State Board of Control, and of this
number 561 are under tha age of 30
years. 4S2 are between 20 and 30, 7t
are under 20, one being IS years old-Mo-st

of the convicts sre young, un-
married men. Of tlio 901 Inmates 699
are nnmnrrled. 39 widowers, tS di-

vorced, total 760 single men, 141 mar-
ried men.

The report hows there are 319
orphans In the Penitentiary: In 19S In-

stances fathers are dead, and 122 have
no mothers alive, and 45 do not know
or will not tell whether their parents
are dead or alive, and 219 have both
parents living.

During-- the last two years the Peni-
tentiary has held prisoners ranging In
age from 15 years to 87 years. Men
past 30 are less Inclined to get into
trouble than men under that ngrc, for
there are only C3S between the agea
of 30 and 40. as compared with 661
under 30. Only 79 prisoners are past 40
years old and less than 00; onij 31 are
past 60 but less than 60 years old.
Eighteen are past 60 but under 70, and
there Is now only one prisoner past 70.
He is 73 years old. During the last two
years one prisoner 87 years old was re-
ceived, but ho was discharged.

There are 736 Intemperate convicts,
182 temperate, three "moderate," but
the report does not define Intemperate,
temperate or moderate.

Religion is classified as follows: 647
Protestants. 813 Catholics, 9 Jews,
heathen; no Mormons or atheists. Of
the 901 prisoners only 33 profess no re-
ligion.

Guilty men admit their crimes, as
strikingly shown by the report. Of
the 901, 63a pleaded guilty, 866 not
guilty.

Only a small number come back to
serve second terms, aa 821 are there
for tha first time, 62 second term, 12
third, one fourth.

After a study of the records a mem
ber of the Board of Control remarked:
"It seems the best way to keep out of
the Penitentiary Is to marry young, be
a moderate drinker, and profess no re
ligion."

SERAK COMING SANS CARGO

Big Liner Leaving Tacoma Lacking
Grain Condition Xew.

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec . SpeclaL)
With no available tonnage of grain on
the Pacific Coast, the first time such a
condition has existed In years. Defolia-
tions were closed for the charter of the
Kosmos Hamburg-America- n liner Serok
to load a cargo of wheat for Europe. Ne
gotiations have been on for a week, dur
ing which time ths Serak has been lying
In the stream here. Chaiferers or rate
la unknown. The Serak steams In the
morning for Portland and the Pugot
Sound cargo to have gone forward on her
will be held for the Tanla. now at San
Francisco.

Xorth Coast Transfer Filed.
CH EH A LIS. Wash.. Dec 19. Spe

cial.) Deeds were filed yesterday with
County Auditor Swofford from the North
Coast Railway Company transferring lis
interest to the Harrlman system. Tne
total consideration Is given at $7,150.-00- 0.

It Is presumed this includes the
Packwood Lake water power project al-

though the deed does not directly say ro.
The Packwood project has been tarried
on under the name of the Vsiley Devel
opment company and when completed
will produce lo.f0d horsepower. It ts
located In the Cascades In the extreme
eastern part of Lewis County, near its
south llUSm

Friday and Saturday Only

75c Pictures at 24c
Choice of 25 Subjects

Beautiful Carbon
Gravures in dark

tones, copied
fromworks of famous
masters, landscapes
and figures, size 12x
14, in fumed
oak frames; or choice
of large line repro-
ductions of water
colors or oil in color,
mounted on em-

bossed fancy mats,
inch gold frames,
corner ornaments,
size 11x14, complete
with glass and
Your choice o A
of lot ssWfiC

Largest Picture-Framin- g Store Pacific Coast

W00DARD, CLARKE 8 CO.
Fourth and Washington Streets

IDAHO IS STIRRED

Charges Involving Colonel
Lansdon Aired. '

GOVERNOR MAKES DEFENSE

Controversy Results in Proposal to
Cut Off Revenue of State Guard

and Thus Abolish It to
Stop Factional Fight.

BOISE, Idaho. Dec 59. (Special.)
The Brady-Lansdo- n controversy where-
in Colonel Robert Lansdon, Secretary
of State of Idaho, lost his Colonelcy,
Is now said to have placed the National
Guard of this state In Jeopardy and a
movement Is on foot to abolish It en
tirely.

The constant charges of Incompe
tency, particularly durlna; the encamp-
ment at American Lake, Wash., last
Summer, have resulted In an alleged
effort to cut oft the revenue for the
guard, thus abolishing it.

Although board of Inquiry de
cided Colonel Lansdon was guilty of
insubordination, he is a candidate for

as Colonel of the Second
Infantry and It is predicted he may be
elected.

"Dreyfus Case," "Tls Called.
This "Dreyfus" case of Idaho is a

chapter in Idaho politics. For that
reason and the claim made by Lansdon
that he was attacked for political rea
sons, the Governor has postponed the
election of a Colonel from December
31 to January H, when Governor-ele- ct

.Hawlor will become chief executive.
'I do not wish to control in is mat- -

for. and I have ordered the Adjutant
General to Dostnone the election of
Colonel until January 14, 1911, Uov
ernor Brady states.

This places matter beyond my
control, and If the statements be true
that Mr. Lansdon Is playing for time,
to have the matter come before Gov- -
crnur-ele- ct Hawley. this will give him
ample opportunity.

Partiality Is Denied.
'I have nevor discussed political

matters with any member of the Ja
tlonal Guard with a view of further
ing my own or the Republican party's
interest I believe the National Guard
should he kept out of politics and
that every member of the Guard should
be accorded the same treatment. There
wore five or sis other members or tne
Guard summoned before board for
examination at the same time with
Colonel Lansdon. They all appeared
except one, and the same action was
taken In his case as In Mr. Lansdon's,
and I am wondering what the people
would think of me and what tne ra
fionsi Guard would think of their
Commander-in-Chie- f, If, after the Fed
eral statutes required this examina
tlnn to he made. I should have dip
rhareed the other one member who
did not obey the orders and had per-

mitted Colonel to go unmo
lested."

se-

pia

back.

Lansdon

ALBANY SCHOOLS CROWDED

Xew Building Completed Last Sum
mer; Another Needed.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 29. (Special.)
With a $50,000 high school build-
ing, completed last Summer, Albany's
schools are so crowded a new building
must be erected next year, or within
two wears at latest.

Taxpayers last evening authorized
the School Board to purchase a site
at once for another school building,
and a tax levy was made for the pur-
pose. It is planned to erect tha build-
ing in the Summer of 1912. though it
may be built next Summer.

Albany will then have five public
school buildings. Until this year there
were only three buildings and the high
school classes occupied part of one of
these.

A levy of mill was made last even-
ing to buy a site for the propos?d
building, and a special levy of 6 mills
was made for regular school purposes.

GILL WANTS INJUNCTION

Mayor Attacks Right of Women to
Sign Recall Petition.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 29. Counsel
for Mayor Gill announced today they
will apply for an order restraining City
Controller Bothwell from making a re-

port to the City Council on the recall
petition filed December 20, the

of which has been nearly com-
pleted. Gill's attorneys will allege ir-
regularities.

Affidavits will allege that circulators
of the petition were unacquainted with
the men whom they solicited to sign
the document-I- t

will be further alleged Bothwell
had no right to allow the names of wo-

men to be counted on the petition be-

cause Irregularities connected with sub-

mission of the state constitutional
amendment extending the franchise to

uws
sue S4

on

the

the

the

women raises a question aa to its valid
ity.

When the recall movement began Gill
said he would raise no legal technical!'
ties, and that he welcomed his oppon-
ents to the fray.

MT. ANGEL HAS NEW PLAY

Champion Amateur Dramatic So

ciety to Give Benefit.

MOUNT ANGEL. Or., Dec. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Tbo Mount Angel Dramatic So-

ciety is again to the front with a play,
"The Ranchman,'' a four-ac- t comedy.
which they will present New Tear's day
for the benefit of the new $55,000 church
of St. Mary's parish.

T he club is very popular. Many plays
have been put on during the last two
years and more than $1000 has been real-
ized for the new church. The club prides
itsslf on being the best amateur organi
zation in the state, and several good
Judges reaffirm the opinion.

Members of the club are John Bauman,
J. Prange. Fred Hudson. John Jenny,
Geoffrey Zimmerman, Bertram Orth, Ot
to Oswald, William sennce, Anna us-wnj-

Anna Lais, Bertha Gier and Agnes
Brondsey.

INSANE MAN IS CAPTURED

Adam Hlntz Drives Family From
Home and Terrorizes People.

ALBANY, Or., Dec 29. (Special.)
Wildly insane. Adam Hints drove his
family from home near Waterloo three
days ago, and has since terrorized the
entire neighborhood. He was captured
by officers this morning after an ht

search and was brojght to Al-

bany tonight and committed to the State
Insane Asylum.

Hints resisted the officers most of the
way to the train at Lebanon, and as he
Is a large, powerful man. it required
five men to bring him to Albany.

For some time Hlntz has been prowl J
lng around the country at night and has
been caught peeking into windows of
neighboring houses.

Fruitgrowers to Incorporate.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec 29. (Spe-

cial.) Lewis County fruitgrowers have
been called to meet in this city January
9, when the Southwestern Washington
Fruitgrowers'' Association will be incor-
porated. Sufficient stock has been sub-
scribed to assure the success of the
project, which may result In develop-
ment of the fruit business in this

The Standard
For 63 Years .

the time comesWHEN for you to put a
new stove or range into

your home don't go at it blindly.
Be guided by the wisdom,
choice, experience and approval
of the largest portion of our
American homes for the last
sixty-thre- e years. During this
entire period

Charter OaR
Stoves and Ranges

have given the best service by far that
was ever gotten out of any cooking or
heating apparatus and there are thousands
of housewives that will back this state-
ment up.

When you purchase a Charter Oak
you get the best that can possibly be
built, and that will stand up and do the
work that you require. You get a stove
or range that will do your cooking your
baking your toasting your roasting as
you want it done; one that you will be
proud of. You get a stove or range that is
built scientifically by experts men who
have made stove and range construction
a life study.

If you bum coal you get a stove or range
that has a five year guarantee behind its
Fire Back. If you burn wood you get a
twenty year guarantee behind the Fire
Back. No other stove or range on earth
would give you such a working life and
guarantee it. The Charter Oak does.

Charter Oak Ranges have the most wonderfully
snd practicallycoastructed ovens ever made. Your
bread ts always browned and baked evenly and
thorourhlr. Just place it in any part of the oven.
No abovlnr It all over to try and find the heat. A
sorry snd under done pie crust never fame out
of a Charter Oak Oven. It actually cannot burn,
char or scorch your cake or biacuita.

Their fuel consumption ia lower than most
other ranees. Made of tha highest trade steel and
iron carrvine the heaviest lininrs. A Charter
Oak will outwork and outlast any other.

If it is inconvenient far you to so to the dealer
write us for our free books. You can't afford to
buy a stove orranre until you have found out all
about the Charter Oak.

FOR SALE BY
Hexter Freedmaja Hardware Cv. Hales

Aceats. Zd and Ash hi.. PrutLand. Or.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.

St. Louis

AK aBSBBSBBlBBB

AND FURNACES,

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO. 1865-191- 0 WOODAKD, CLARKE & CO.

AYear-En- d Sale
that you may, have dreamed
about, now an actual reality

It Is Your Opportunity

Don't You Miss It
Price No Cbjecf-G-et Rid of the Goods-Tha- t's the Word

All 1911 Calendars
now. .
Bridge and 500 Sets
now 1 ...
Sterling Corkscrews U n"now..
Christmas Box Sta- - Q

Jewelry, our novel- - J. AM
ty line. ...-...-.-.r.- .. ... '
All Toys now sell- - am
Ing at. . .r. . . . . .:.r.n.-- . "11
All Handbags now Q

Fancy Bags and U flf?
Beaded Bags..,.,....
Novelty Imported Aff
Bags . .

Water Colors and fA Aff

All Chest Protec
tors at .

Ankle Supporters
a

Jars, glass A AS?
and silver..,.,...... vf
Hairpins, Barrettes, fA Aff

gSiKiiSi.V.
Beauty Pins, Pen- - IA Af?
dants . ...... . . u
Brooches, 1 1 AM"! x

Nail Buffers, Files, 1 Aff
Clippers.. ...., u"
2S2SimwB and

Corn Knives, File A Af?
Sets..-......-..- .

All Hand Mirrors, 1A Af?
very big line. w1

Stoves for A Aff
traveling A u"
Ward'sBooks,linen j fA Aff

...

Address, 1 U Aff
Calling, Etc, Lists. v
Metrography and 1A, Aff
Outfits.. J u"
All Skins for burn- - j ,

All Wood for burn- - T , Aff

Dining -- Room
at.

'Wrist Supporters
octv

Sterling IA Aff
Sets.

Sterling IA Aff
Manicure Sets....:. I v"

Sterling 1 As Aff
Sets Uli

All other sets, all J A

mountings'
AD Cut Glass on I A Aff.. . Ull
All Suitcases and A Aff
Handbags uu
All Pictures and Aff

; Paintings

Silver Toilet t A Q7Set...,.... '
Combination Toilet Set,
Ebony, $30
set

12 Off

12 Off

14 Off

V4 Off

Powder

Combs.

Off

Jeweled
Combs.

V4 Off

Alcohol

paper..
Ward'

Qj?

Pic-
tures Va On

14 Off

Ladies'
Toilet
Ladies'

Gents'
Toilet

Aff

fourth floor.

.!
Ladies' German

$19.95

Woodard
Clarke 6 Co.

Washington Street
, at Fourth

This Week's Purchases Go On Next Month's Bills.


